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CALCIUM METABOLISM STUDIES ON THE NATURE

AND ROLE OF THE ACTIVATORS: RESEARCHES ON
 

FUNDAMENTALS FOR THE PREVENTION OF
 

DENTAL DISEASE*
 

By WESTON A. PRICE, D.D.S. , M.S., F.A.C.D., Cleveland, Ohio' 

PROBABLY no subject whi ch has 
engaged the interest of the dental 

, profession of today or of any other 
period promises so much help to hu 
manity as does the newer knowledge of 
calcium metabolism. That proper cal
ciurn utilization is important because of 
its effect on resistance and susceptibility 
to infection as w ell as for tooth and 
bone formation will be part of tbe evi
dence presented in this paper. 

"Read before the Section on Histology, 
Physiology, Pathology, B act e r lo lo.gy [I nd 
Chemistry (Research) at the Sixty-Ninth An
nual Session of the American Dental Asso
ciation, Detroit, Mich., Oct. 27, 1927. 

The data available clearl y indicate 
that calcium anabolism and katabolism 
are dependent in part on chemical sub
stances which must be present in the 
system and which are derived chiefly, 
from the direct and indi rect effects of ' '. 
radiant cnergy on plant and animal ' 
tissue. These substances are usually 
spoken of as vitamins. They have many 
char acterist ics, as they relate to construc
tive and destructive calcium metabolism , 
which have led me to think of them-and 
speak of them as activators. I have ac
cord ingly. spent much effort In recent 
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years In the study of the nature of the 
activators for calcium metaholism. 

In a paper read befo re thi s Associa
tion in N ovember, 1924,1 I reported 
that when blood was withdrawn from 
an animal and the serum exposed to 
radiant en ergy from the sun or other 
source of ultraviolet light, and the ser um 
so tr eated was injected intravenously 

marked rise in the calcium, which was 
evident in t wo hours. I showed further 
that white an exposure of fifte en min 
ut es rai sed th e blood calc ium, one of 
sixty minutes depressed it. I further 
showed that the ser um that was capable 
of doin g thi s was capable of making a 
photographic impression on a sensit ive 
plate. Those studies also reported that 

A B C 

Fig. 1.-Progressive calcification in knee of a chicken in which leg weakness had been pro
duced by a deficiency diet and la ck of sunshine, treated wi th cod-li ver oil topically and 
internally as indic ated . A, deficiency diet plus sun shine througb Cle vela nd smoke. B, twenty 
days lat er , after cod-liver oil had been rubbed on the leg. C, six days later , with cod-liver 
oil added to diet. 

into th e same animal, th ere w as a many other substances -were found to be 
affected-olive oil but slightly, cod-live r 

1. I"riee, W. A.: Fundamentals Suggested oil very acti vely, by thi s trea trnen t. I
by Recent Resea rches for Diagnosis, Prog

also reported treatment of cases with oilnosis aod Treatment of Dental Focal Infe c

tion s, J. A. D. A. , 12:641 (June) 1925. specially exposed to r adian t energy.
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In a pap er read before thi s As socia
ti o~ in Louisville in Sep tembe r, 1925,z 
r pre sented data on th e role of parath y
roids in calcium metabolism and on th e 
relat ion of direct sunlight, screened su n
ligh t, cod-liver oil, cod-l ive r oil act i

va ted, cholesterol, raw and activated, 
parathyroid ext r ac t an d ultraviol et 
radiation to the development of several 

large gro ups of ch icks, including many 
data on blood calcium st udies. A sig

nificant new obser va tion was that the 
rubbing of raw and acti vated cod liver 
oil ( by " activated" 1 mean exp osed to 

radi ant energy ) on th e chick s both re
stored g row th and healed rickets-like 
lesions of the bones. Even mor e st riking 
in thi s connecti on and of great sig nifi
cancc was the evide nce th at, wh ereas 
the lymp h has ordina ri ly a calcium level 
approximately half that of the blood a nd 
prohably all or nearly all diffu sible cal

c ium, the topical appli cati on of raw and 
activa ted cod-l iver oil not only raised 
the level of the blood calcium but al so 
raised th e local level of the lymph cal

cium to ap prox ima te ly four time s that 
of norm al lymph or twice that of blood 

of the same animal , instead of half . Sinc e 
radiant energy applied to the cod-liver 
oil made it possible for oil so treated to 
have a distin ctl y g rea ter effect t ha n raw 
cod-liver oil, it seemed eviden t th at the 
oil w as the carrier of a force prod uced 

by tb e radiant ene rgy . 

In a pap er read before the National 
Academy of Sciences in Washington , 

Z. Price, "V. A .: Ne wer Knowledge of 
Calcium M etabolism in He alth and Disease, 
with Speci al Consi de ra tion of Ca lcification 
and Decalcificarion Process es, Including 
Focal Infection P henomen a, J. A. D. A., 
13 :1865 (Dec.) 1926. 

A pr il, 192&,0 I pres ented dat a showing 
th at the re w as a progressive increa se in 
the capacit y of cod-li ver oil to receive 
and transf er rad iant energy with pr o
gressive exposure through a limited 
range, as evide nce d both by animal ex
perimentation and by physical a nd by 
chemical test s, and , furth er , that the di s
tu rb ances expressing themselves in part 
as dental car ies, especiall y in ch ildhood 
and pregnancy, were directly related and 
in a marked degree subject to control or 
marked improvement by treatment with 
raw and activat ed cod-l iver oil , with 
and without calc ium lactate, as condi
tion s indicated. A negat ive calcium bal
ance ( by which I mean here seru m 
Ca X P = 28 less than 40 ) indieating 
the st ress of p reg nancy, was shown to be 
changed fr om minus 28 to min us 7 in a 
few weeks. 

The imp ortance of preventing avoid
abl e obstructio ns to radiant energy was 
support ed by data in a paper read be
for e th e Second Chemical E quipmen t 
and Process Engin eering E xp osition in 
Cleveland, May, 1926. 4 C hickens on 
deficieney diets wer e not abl e to get 
enough ene rgy through the C leveland 
smo ke to maintain calci um metabolism 
and went dow n with leg wea kness and 
serious bon e and tissue distu r bances. It 
was found possibl e to put some of them 
back all their feet eithe r by rubbing with 
raw or activated cod-liver oil or by ex
posure to radi ant energy from an a rrifi-, 
ciaI sou rce , or by feedin g it to , them, " 

3. P r ice, "V. A. : Calcium Metabolism 
Stud ies. ( a) Raising of Serum Ca lcium by 
Topical Application s of Raw and Activated 
Cod Liver Oil. ( b) D istu rbances Associated 
with th e Ac tiv e Dental Car ies of Childhood 
and Pregnan cy, Am. J. Dis. Child ., 33 :78-95 
(Jan.) 1927. 

4. Price, W. A.: R elation of Light to Life 
and Health, Indus. Eng. Chern . 18 :679 
(July) 1926. 
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Fig. 2.- E ffect of activat ion on diffusih ility of ca lcium in calc ium hydrate.
 

The changes produced in the knee joint cat ions of cod-l iver oil as well as fr om
 
of a chicken tr eat ed as indicate d when feedin g it, and in a relativ ely short time.
 
it had gone down are shown in Figure 1. Extensive studies have been made on
 
Note th e marked effect of topical appli- the dist ribut ion of calcium in the blood
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and of the nature of the bond between doses. A great irregularity or incon
calc ium and proteins. These were re stancy was found in diffe rent samples of 
ported in an ext end ed communication cholesterol. In th e same paper, I re
r ead before the Seventh International ported st udies on milk as a source of 
D ental Co ngress a t Philadelphia, in A u act iva tors. A special st udy that was re
gust, 19 2 6.·~ Three principal calcium ported in that comm unicat ion included 
factors w ere st udied, namely, tot al, dif the repe ated blood and milk chemical 
fusible and n ondiffusibl e. T he data pre analyses of a gro up of sixteen cows, ex
sen ted ind icated tha t not on ly the level tending over a period of eig ht and one
of tot al calc ium, but also its distribution half months. Th e milk of cows under 
as diffusible and nondiffusible could be tr ea trnen t by different methods produ ced 
greatly influenced in a few hours by qui te differ ent effects on different group s 
many procedures, among which were of chicks main rained on a simila r defi
the admi nist ra tion of calc ium lactate cien t di et . The tot al milk calcium, wh ich 
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Fig. 3.-Eff eCI of acti v ar iou on di ffusibi lit y of calc ium in ca lcium lactate and ca sein solution . 

a lo ne, cod-l iver oil a lone, cholest ero l 
alone and combinations of the se sub
stances. The rem arkable fact th at the 
diffu sibl e and nondiffusible calc ium 
levels could be mad e to cross each other 
five ' times in a few hou rs wa s demon
strated. The effect of adm iniste r ing 
eholesterol th at had been activated was 
show n to be very marked, and therefor e 
made possibl e treatment with very small 

5. Price, W. A. : Calcium, Its Activation, 
Uti liz a tion and M etaboli sm, J. A. D. A., 14 : 
729 (A p r il ) 1928. 

normally showed a pro gressive decline, 
wa s in severa l inst an ces caused to in
crease, notwithstanding the dou ble load 
of lactation and gestation. -, 

F or several years, I have made blood -. 
ehemi cal analyses a part of my di agnosti c 
proced ur e in th e st udy of the rel ation of 
dental infection to systemic disturbance. 
These analyses now total more than 
1,500 and include many phases of cal
cium and phosphorus in cells , serum and 
plasma. Much evide nce has been accu
mulating w hich indicate s that such. fac
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:ors as total calciurn may be misleading. 
rhe importance of th e activat or s and 
the need of detailed informa tion regard
ing them have been emphasized by eac h 
new step in th ese resear ches. both clini
cal and biochem ical . 

An impo rtan r adv ance in th e study of 
this problem seems to have been the use 
of biochemical reacti ons in test tubes as 
well as by the much less rapid pro cedure 
of animal reactions. Just as th e admin
istr ation of cod-live r oil or cholesterol 
o r its topical application will shift th e 
diffusibil ity of the calci um of the blood 

and two hours. Note the progr essive in
crea se in diffu sible calcium. T he first 
one sat u rated, B, was shaken wit h cod
liv er oil that had been activated thirty 
minutes and tw o hours. N ote the ma rked 
increase in th e diffu sibility of the cal
cium as a res ul t of the act ivation of the 
cod-l iver oil. T he second one, series A, 
is one-tenth sat ur ated and otherwise like 
tbe uppe r series. Note the gr eat er in
fluence on th e di ffusible calcium w ith 
th is amou n t of dilut ion. It is significan t 
that the effect is th e same fro m treating 
milk as w hen tr eat ing a mixture of cal-

Fig. 4-.-Influen ce of butter fa t on the diffu sibil ity of the ca lcium in milk. 

of an animal, it has been shown by these 
resear ches that th ey can pr odu ce thi s 
same shift when applied to th e ser um of 
th e an imal in a test tub e, or similarly to 
many organic and inor gani c solu t ions. 

A typical illu stration will be found in 
Fi gure 2 , which shows the effect on th e 
distri bution of calciu m in three solutions 
of calcium hydrate by activa tion di rectly 
and by being shaken with cod-liver oil. 
The last one, C, shows a satu rated sol u
t ion, ac tivated directly for thirty minutes 

cium lactate and casein w irh each dire ct 
rad iation, ra w cod- liver oil and activated 
cod-l iver oil an d that raw cod -liver oil ' " 
acts di ffe rently fr om activated. 'This 
effect on calcium lact ate and casein is 
show n in F igure 3. The cod-live r oil 
does not appreciably combine with th e 
mixtur e, and no loss can be detected in 
its we igh t. In th e figures, th e dash and 
cross lin es repr esen t diffusibl e calcium ; 
the ser ies of das hes, non diffusibl e cal
cium, and the solid l ine, the total cal
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ciurn . N ote tha t the activat ion incre ases 
the diffusibility, raw cod -liver oil de
creases it an d activated cod- live r oil 
sends it up aga in. 

T he equi l ibrium rati o between di ffu
sible and nondi ffusible ca lcium at the 
beginning is show n at 76 pe r cen t and 
24 per cen r. Exposi ng the m ixt ur e to 
ul t ra violet radia tion incr eased th e di ffu
sible ca lcium to 90 per cen t and reduced 
the nondi ffusible to 10 per cent . Shak
ing with raw cod -l iver oil redu ced th e 
diffusi ble calcium to 78 per cent and in
cr eased t he non d iffusible to 22 per cent. 
Sha king with activated cod- liver oil hav 
ing fifte en m inutes' act ivation in creased 
the di ffusible calciu m to 84 per cent and 

Fig. 5.-Specia lly con structed spectrog raph 
for study ing the in fluence of di fferen t ba nd s 
of the spectrum in biologic reactions. 

redu ced the nondiffusib le to 16 per cent . 
Many biologic sub stances besides mil k 
pro ducts and ser um have been so st ud ied, 
an d it has been foun d tha t , in gener al, 
the same effect is produ ced on the d is
tr ibut ion of the ca lci um , and in deed it 
now seems ab undant ly de mons trated tha t 
these effects are usuall y p rod uced in 
animals and in dividu als by treatment 
such as exposu re to ul t raviolet ra d ia t ion 
o r t he admini st ration of ra w or activated 
cod -l iver oil ; i. e., raw cod liver oil 
usually decrea ses diffusibility, wh ile acti

vated cod -liver oil and irradiatio n in
crea se it . From my large ser ies of blood 
chem ical studies with regard to calc ium 
levels, I find th at nor mall y there seems 
to be abo ut 5 per cent more diffusible 
than no ndiffusible calciu m ; tha t is, wi th 
a to tal ser um calcium of 10 mg. , a lit tle 
more th an five sho uld be d iffus ible and 
a lit tle less th an Jive nond iffusible. A 
variatio n of 2 or 3 mg . in either dir ec
tion seems usually to exp ress itself w ith 
distinct physical disturba nces . Ev idence 
that I have accu m ula ted in support of 
t his observa tio n w ill be pub lished else 
w here . 

Since one of th e pr incipa l sou rces of 

F(g. 6.-Spec(roscope wi th complete op tica l 
sys tem of fluor it e, nsi ng three prisms in tr ain. 

act ivators for calcium metabolism is to 
be fo und ' in the dairy pr oducts, extended 
st ud ies have been mad e of milk an d m ilk 
produ cts. Some of the activators wi th 
w hich we are ch iefly concerned are ca r
ried in the bu tt er fat and a re we ll demon
str ated by th e data given in F igur e 4. 
In the w hole mi lk , the diffusible calci u m 
is a t 44 and the non d iffusible calcium a t 
56. After skimm ing, the diffusible low
ered to 26, w ith the non diff usible at 74. 
W he n the remaining fa t was ex trac ted 
wi th ether, the diffu sible calc ium lowe red 
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a little, to 24. On the addition of raw 
butter, the diffusible increased to 30. 
Adding act ivated butter raised it to 38, 
and on acti vatin g the mixtu re after ad
ding raw butter, the diffusible calc ium 
incre ased to 4 1. Wh ile these accessory 
food factors have been chiefly stud ied by 
anima l experim entati on, evidence has 
been presented by Carr and P ierce" and 
by Yoder" that chemical tests of vita
mins A and D have distin ct value and 

era] oth er s, the need for th e exposure of 
th e cow giving the milk to a proper 
amount and form of radiant energy. 
have been able to shift my ow n diffu sible 
ca lc ium and nond iffusible ca lc ium 
through consid er able range, thi s depend
ing on w hethe r I took raw or acti vat ed 
cod-l iver oil, and easily too far. 

Little considerati on has been given re
garding the amount of ultraviolet light 
f rom differcnt parts of the spectrum 

TABL E I.-MARK ED V ARIATIO NS I N D IFFUSIB[LITY OF CALCIUM OF SE RUM OF PATIE NTS 
. ~ 

Case* 
Total 
Serum 

Calcium 

Cell 
Calcium 

Diffusibl e 
Calc ium 

No n-
diffusible 
Calcium 

In organic 
Ph osphorus 

Calcium 
Balance 

Gro up I 1504 9. 96 1.68 7. 32 2 .64 2.99 - 10 .2 0 

1448 11.25 2.43 6 .33 4. 82 3.72 + 1.66 

Group II 1425 11.06 2.17 7.61 3.45 2 .04 - 17.40 

1409 11.23 . . . . 8 .03 3 .20 2.73 - 9.40 

1460 12 .54 2 . 96 8 .20 4 .34 3. 72 + 6 .40 

1407 11.34 0 .86 8 .2 7 3. 07 3.60 + 0.70 

1399 
.. 

Group 1111452 

11. 25 
--::: 

10.49 

2. 01 

1. 36 

8 . 66 

3 .80 

2 .59 

6 .69 

2 .16 

3 .89 

- 15 .70 

+ 0 .80 

1473 11.16 3 .31 3.42 7.74 3 .06 - 5 .90 

1471 

1470 

1404 

12.41 

10.55 

11. 50 

2. 95 

3.01 

1 .40 

4 .37 

3 .83 

3. 41 

-
8 .04 

6 .72 -
8 .09 

3. 86 

3.43 

1. 91 

+ 7 .90 

- 3 .80 

- 18.00 

"The ser um Ca X P r eading fro m Group I, 1504, through Group Ill, 1404, was : 29.80; 
41.66 ; 22.60 ; 30.60; 46.40 ; 40.70 ; 24.30 ; 40.80 ; 34.10 ; 47.90 ; 36.20, and 22.00, respectively. 

are parallel to the much more time- con
suming method of animal tests. The re
searches, pr eviously referred to, on th~ 
cow s indicat e, as do the studies of sev

6. Carr, F. H., and Pri ce, E. A.: D e
termina tion of Vitamin A fr om Color Re
action s Attributed to Vitamin A, Bioehern. 
] .,20:4 97, 1926. 

7. Yoder, L.: Rel ation Between Peroxida 
tion and Antirachitic Vitamin, J. Bioi. Cnem., 
70:297 ( Oct.) 1926. 

needed or the influ ence on the difiusibil- , 
it y o f the calcium pr odu ced by different 
bands. There is considerable difference 
in the diffu sibility of the blood calcium 
of indi viduals studied for the possible 
relati on of dental infe ctions to th eir dis
t u rbed health, as shown in T able 1. The 
high diffu sible calcium of the two in the 
first group is probably due in part to 
th eir having been treated with ultra
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violet rays from a quartz mercury arc 
lamp. The second g roup is comp osed of 
cases of high diffusible calcium in which 
such tr eatment had not been given, and 
it wou ld clearly be contraindicated wi th 
th em. The third gr oup of five ha ve low 
diffusible calcium, and some mean s is 
needed for bringing a mor e nearly nor
mal equil ibriurn between diffusible and 
nondiffusible factors. There is need for 
the elimination of harmful influ ences, 
wh ile the helpful for ces of , the ultra

b r, 11 '1 . ~IWI GE5 I~ D!fFUSI8ILITY .QF CALCIUM 
T"',Wt,JJr MILK ft\oVUCfDDY 9· H~ A~c SPEcmlt\ 

r ~~l~ _ 

.. I I 

r 

Fig. 7.-Effect of differ ent bands of the 
spectrum on th e diffus ibility of calcium in 
milk. Tubes with lowe r numbe rs in infrared, 
tube s with higher numb ers in far ultra violet. 

violet sources of light are retained. T o 
accomplish this, a firs t requisite is a 
knowl edge of the influ ence of the dif
ferent parts of the spectrum in the mat
ter of influencing helpfully calcium 
metabolism facto rs. Practically all of 
th e observations that hav e been reported 
ha ve includ ed the full range of ultra

violet radiation and, as. far as I know, 
no da ta are avail able to date show ing 
the specific effec t of the different spec
tral bands with regard to such factors as 
diffu sibility of calcium, vitamins A and 
D, inorganic phosphorus and others di
rectly related to cal cium metabolism. 

In order to accomplish this, I ha ve 
had constructed a spectrograph, espe
ciall y designed for testing th e effects of 
the different band s in va rious of the 
biologic react ions. F or th is, I have used 

Fig. S.- Extreme sensi tive ness of saliva to 
change in 'diffu sibility of ca leiurn with dif
ferent bands of the spectrum. 

an all fluorite optical system, w ith th.ree 
prisms in tr ain. Of course, glass cannot 
be used because it does not transmit far 
into th e ultraviolet. Quartz can be used, 
but it has distinct disad vantages as com
pared with fluorite. This instrument 
has also been constr ucted to record on 
a clock-driven film spec t rums from va
riou s sources, such as the sky and artifi
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cia l sources, an d is prov ide d w it h attach
ments fo r exposing va r ious chem icals in 
quar tz con ta iners to various bands of 
the spectrum . A grea t num ber of new 
da ta ha ve come o ut of thi s research, ind i
cating tha t there has bee n m uc h misap
pre he nsion regar d in g the un iformity of 
the in fluence of th e di ffer en t pa rts of 
the spectrum fr om a ny sou rce w hich ex 
tends into th e u ltraviolet. F ig u re 5 
sho ws the ins t ru ment as arran ged for 
biospectog raph ic work, and F igure 6, 
as a spectroscope. 

Fig . 9.-The re gi stra rion of spect ra l lin es 
in rel a tion to the q ua rtz con ta iner s. 

A n il lust ration of th e str iking diffe r
ence in the photochem ical effec t of dif
fe ren t l ines is shown in F igure 7. I n 
th is, it w ill be seen that th ere is a ma rked 
diff ere nce in th e d iffusibil ity of ca lc ium, 
depe nd ing on the band in the spec trum 
w hich is act ing on th e chern ical in ques
t ion . I t is even more st rik ingly ill us
trated in F ig ure 8, w hich shows the 

cha nge s pro du ced in th e d iffusi bili ty of 
ca lci um of saliva by expo sure to differen t 
pa rts of the m ercu ry a rc spect r um . Th e 
me thod of record ing th e rela tion of th e 
spect ra l Iin cs w ith quartz; tubes is shown 
in F igure 9. It is sig nifican t th a t these 
che mical act ions appea r a t a consi derable 
dis tance into the in f rared a nd extend 
in to the ul t ra viole t beyond the ran ge of 
sens ibil ity to th e pa nchromati c photo 
grap hic plate used fo r th is reco rd. These 
s tro ng lines ran ge fr om 5 ,790 t o 2,537 
an gstrom units. 

,I r ~ ,~ (.' u . ~ : . I 

_I "---=r 
f--'L-J-I---J" 

I· 

Fi g . l O.-D est ru cr;ve effect of extended ex
pos ur e to di ffe rent ba nds of the spe ctru m. 
Destruction of v itamin D f ollows somewha t 
the effec t on diffusibility of calc ium. 

A com par ison o f the inR uence of d if
fere n t spectra l lines on vi tam in D and 
on th e d iffusibil ity of ca lcium in fresh 
m ilk, w he n it is exp osed to th e qu ar tz; 
merc ury -vapor a rc, is shown in F igu re 
10, in which it w ill be seen not only that 
there is a great d ifference, hut also tha t 
the re is, as has been shown in p rece ding 
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illustrations, an act ua l reversal of d ir ec
tion of change. V itamin D in th e mi lk 
is appa ren tly destroyed by th e short wave 
length s in th is expe r imen t. Note tha t 
the D curve follows in gene ra l th e di ffu 
sibil ity curve of the calc ium. This an d 
man y other da ta in th ese st ud ies suggest 
a close rela tionship that cannot r eadi ly 
be acciden ta l , as thoug h the diffu sibil ity 
of th e ca lc iurn may be rel ate d to th e 
amo un t of vitam in D present. 

m ilk and to mil k shak en wi th cod-l iver 
oil which has been act iva ted by th e va
r ious bands of th e spect rum of the same 
source of radian t energy. While the 
g ra phs do not completely resem ble each 
othe r, th e effects produced by parti cul ar 
spect ra l bands a re remarkab ly sim ila r 
an d both show man y rev ersal s. 

Sincc only th at radi at ion w hich is ab
so rbed can prod uce chem ical change, we 
have by th is law a mean s for st ud ying 

F ig. ll.-Com pa rison of the effect of va rious bands of th e sp ect rum whe the r app lied 
di rectly to the mi lk or ap plied ro cod -liver oil , a nd shaken wi th mil k. 

I ha ve prev iously shown that the dif
fusibili ty of calcium in va rious mediums 
can be in fluen ced sim ilarl y by d irec t 
u ltraviolet radiat ion of the m ediu ms a nd 
by shaking it wi th cod- liver oil th at had 
been expos ed to ul t rav iole t radia tion . In 
F ig u re 11 w ill be seen th e rem a rka ble 
similari ty of the effect of particular 
bands in th e spec t rum w hen appl ied to 

va r ious substances with regar d to both 
th e n atu re of the changes an d th e ban ds 
of the spect rum w hich prod uce them. 
F igu r e 12 shows a compa rison of the ab
so rp t ion spec t rums of two cod-liver oil s 
an d of two butter s w bich show marked 
differen ces, pa rt icula rly of the a bsorp
tion bands 3660A, 3391, 3020-2900. 
No rma l rab bit's blood absor bs completely 
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bands 4046 and 3391 and partially 
ban ds 4360, 3660 and 3130, and all be
yond. After activation by ultra violet 
radiation , it absorbs completely 3130 and 
now a new line appe ars with band 4046 
and less absorption of band 4360. This 
is a positi on of marked change in the 
diffusibi lit y of ca lc ium show n in severa l 
pr eceding figures and will be discu ssed 
furth er later. 

Whi le many workers have reported 
results of experimen ta tions with co ncen 
trates mad e from cod- l iver oil an d other 
su bstances, one of the most important 

I ha ve been interested to compare the 
ac tion of thi s chemical with th e for e
goin g data . I n Figure 13 wi ll be seen the 
influence of d ifferent spect ral band s on 
vita m ins A aud D in cod-l iver oil and 
er gosterol , separa tely and together. By 
foll owing the key, th e va r ious graphs 
can be followed. Judged by t he chem
ical tes ts for vitamins A and D, there is 
no effect as prod ucti on of A in ergostero l 
a lone, but some as D. When it is com 
bined w ith cod- l iver oil, th ere is a 
marked increase in both A and Dover 
either al one , it havin g mor e effect on D 

Fig . 12.-Difference in the spectr ums of different cod -liver oils and bu tters. 

adv an ces has been ma de by R osenheim 
and W ebster." Thcir evidence seems to 
identify a ste rol known as ergost ero l w it h 
vita m in D. This substa nce has been 
shown to prevent ricket s in rats in 
dosag es of one ten th ousandth milligram, 
and to hav e an absor pt ion for ultra 
violet 2,000 times as grea t as choles tero l 
for the same bands of the spec t rum. 

8. Rosenheim, D., and Webs ter, T . A. : 
Photochemica l Production of Vitamin D 
from Ergosterol, Lancet, 2 :622 (Sept. 17) 
1927. 

than on A. Here, again , we hav e a 
marked differen ce show n in the effects 
pr oduced by diff erent bands of th e spec
trum as regards incr easing or decr easing 
th e amount of both A and D vitamins. 
It is imp ortant to not e that cod-liver oil 
alone showed a m arked increase in D in 
quar tz tubes bathed in band s 4360 and 
3660A. 

As a further study of its effect as 
compared with that of ot her activator s, 
ergosterol was inj ected intravenously hy 
dissolvin g ab out 1 mg. directly in 1'c.c. 
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of a rabbit's seru m and noting the 
changes in both th e levels of cer tain 
chemical constituents and the spectru ms 
of th e blood. Fi gur e 14, A and B, sbows 
th e latter, and in A also, for comparison, 
the effect on th e serum of ac tivating it 
before injecti on , wh ich removed band 
3 130 and added band 4046. Thirty 

spect rum ban ds as before th e treatmen t. 
T he chemic al changes in the blood ac
companying th e pr ocedur e, shown gra ph
icall y in Figure 15, reveal a marked drop 
in tot al serum calcium and in diffu sible 
calcium a nd a slow ret urn towa rd nor
mal. The rabbit was lar ge, 3,670 gm., 
and th e amo unt of blood draw n, or the 

,I_Inr,lJu...rnc.e o~ _ ¥eCh-a1L ~' 
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Fig. l3 .-Compa riso n of the influe nce of di ffere nt ba nd s of the spec t ru m on v itam ins A and 
D in cod- live r oil and e rgoste ro l, sep arate ly a nd togethe r. 

minutes after injection of this small effect of doi ng so, p robably did not 
quantity of erg ostero l (l ess tha n 1 mg. ), en ter largely into th e result. 
blood w as ta ken for testing, an d aga in 

Since , as indi cat ed by th e precedi ng in two hou rs and six teen hours. In both 
dat a, th e effect of act ivat ion. on ergothe half-hour and tw o-hour samples,
 

new bands appea red at about 5 100 and sterol is chiefly show n when it is in con


~39 1 . Sixtee n hours af ter injecti on of tact w it h such subs tances as milk or
 
the ergosterol , th e serum had th e same blood , th e foregoin g t est was repeat ed
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for ty hours after the first test , w ith the 5.8 to 7.3 rng., wi th a corresponding de
follow ing results. T he total calcium crease in the nondiffusible calcium fr om 
fell only abou t 0 .4 mg. inst ead of 2.0 8. 1 to 5. 1. This, it will be not ed, is a 
mg. in th e pr eceding test , when th e reversal of prepon derance, w hich was 
ergoste rol an d the blood ser um, in w hich carried throu gh th e two-hour peri od, 

F ig. l4.-Comp ari son of the blood spectrums in success ive periods a f ter the inj ection ; abo ve, 
of raw and, below , of act iva ted ergos tero l. 

it was inj ected intravenously, we re not and, at th e end of six teen hour s, had not 
acti vated ; and w hereas, in the for mer. come back to the rat io a t the beginnin g 
the diffusible calcium feU fr om 6. 8 to of t he test . T he tot al ca lcium remained 
5.2 mg., in thi s case it wa s raised h om nearly consta nt, and ma rked changes 
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occurred in the rat io of diff usible and 
non diffusihle calci um. 

T his is st r ikingly ill ust rated in the 
graph showing these two series, F igu re 
15 B . Even more st r iking is the ch ange 
in the spectrograph ic record. (Figure 
14 A and E .) In the 6 rst pl ace, the 
blood has changed so tha t th e normal 
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nea r1y complete of 3130, with complete 
absorp t ion beyond . A fur ther ma rked 
diffe rence is that, after the treatment , 
the blood remained the same as before 
the tr eatment. A comparison of the 
effect of act ivati ng the serum alone will 
be give n in a mo re deta iled repor t. A 
compa rison of the se blood cha nges as they 

Fig. l ~ .-B l o od chemica l changes associ ated wi th the spect ra l cha nges of pre vious figure. 

(before the second t rearmen t ) has prac  occurred in these two expe riment s is 
tically no absorp t ion fr om 3130 toward show n graph ically ina comparison of 
the lon ger rays and complete absorp tion A and E . (Fig. 15 .) T he app lication 
beyond , includin g 2537 ; w herea s, before of these new d ata is bei ng mad e to prac
the fir st treatment, there was com plete t ical cases by recor ding spect ral cond i
abso rpt ion of bands 40 46 and 3391 and tio ns befor e and after operat ions fo r the 
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removal of focal in fection and treatment. 
The effect on th e absorption of ban ds 

of the spect rum w hen ergosterol is add ed 
to serum is shown in Fi gure 16, in " 
whi ch raw serum is shown to ha ve a dif
ferent ahsorprion of the spect rum fro m 
that of act ivated ser um. Th e more con
centra ted solu tion of ergostero l absor bs 
pra cti cally all band s except a small part 
of 5400 and 4300. The add it ion of a 
very small amo un t of ergosterol to seru m 
chang es quite markedl y the absorption 
distribution and ma kes it, in some sam 
ples, lik e that of normal ser um when 

ener gy of th ese particular hand s is con
cerned. The length of the period of 
radiation 'was not grea t enou gh to de
srroy the ergoste rol or vit amin D. 

In this connect ion, it is imp ortant to 
not e the succeeding effects on the blood 
'of an"anima l when it is exposed to ultra
violet rad iati on for an extended peri od 
of t ime, four hours and forty-five min
ute s, wh ich are graphically show n in 
F igure ] 7. The cell volume wa s re
d uced fr om 35 to 15 per cent in a period 
of tw o d ays. The total calcium in
creased nearly 2 mg . and was maintained 

Fig. 16.-Speclrograms of se rum and er gost erol al one and toge ther, r aw a nd activated . 

acti vat ed, w hich it has here. T he pr es
ence of th e er goste rol seems to sa tisfy 
certain elem ents in the serum so that 
th ey do not now absorb th e radiant 
ene rgy . It is quite important to observe 
that, while the ran ge of absorption is 
not ex tended by th e pre sence of the 
erg osterol, th e inten sity of th e absorp
tion is not so great as when it was ab
sen t; th at is, th e lines are st ronger. Th e 
serum seems to be sat isfied , or , in a sense, 
in equil ibrium, as far as th e r adi ant 

at the high level during the period of 
i rrad iarion, but dropped in th e :first 
twenty-four hours to nearl y 1 mg. below 
it s sta r t ing point, an d during th e next 
twen ty-four hours, came back to a level 
about ] mg. above its sta rting point. 
Practi call y all thi s increase w as in dif
fu sibl e calcium, as w ill be seen from that 
lin e, th e nondiffusible ending at a lower 
total level and th e diffu sible at a level 
abou t 2 mg. higher th an at th e begin
nin g of th e t est. T he effect on th e inor
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ga nic phosphorus was a pro gressive de ul tra violet radiation. This was accom
pressi on during the period of irrad ia panied by a marked decrea se in polymer
t ion, both plasma phosphorus and cell phonuclear s and increase in small lym
inorganic phosphorus returning to about phocytes. Others have reported similar 
their or iginal level two days after the findings. These dat a seem to indi cate 
treatment. st rong ly that our pr oblem is not pri

I have previously reported" th e ten- marily one of exposing individuals to 

Fig. 17.-Changes in blood calcium and phosphorus factors produced by exp osing a rabbit ". 
with hair clipped from the back to full quartz mercury vapor arc with blood det erminations 
made as indicat ed. 

dency to leukopenia lasting several days ultraviolet radiant energy as it may come 
after a mild leukocytosis lasting only a from such artifici al sou rces as the qu artz 
few hours, as a result of exposure to will be helpful, and to determine the 

mercury arc or carbon are, but th at the
9. Price, W. A .: Dental Infections Oral 

radiati on must be limited to that wh ich and Systemic, Cleveland : The Penton Press 
Co., Vol. I, chap. 27, 1923. greatest need of the individual, it is irn
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port ant to know, in the light o f in for
mation at present avail able, the di ffusi
bility of th e blood , since th e full spec
tr um of the mercury vapor arc and 
carbo n arc tend to increase t he d iffusible 
fac to r unduly. T his st resses th e need 
for filt ers fo r such art ificial sources of 
ultraviole t radiation and for a removal 
from our dw ellings, w here feasible, of 
the glass filt e rs of the type tha t we now 
em ploy. 

F ig ure 18 shows th e transmi ssion of 
various glasses. T he top and bottom 

only to abo u t 3600. All of these glass 
su bsritn tes h ave a gr eat adv antage ove r 
o rdinary glass . H owever, pract icaljy all 
abso rb some of the r ad iation that is de
sirable. O ur at mosp here does not per
m it radi ant energ y to pass quit e to 2900, 
and much less th an thi s at times, even 
a t mos t of the tim e in some location s. 
O ur bodi es wer e not int ended to receiv e 
the ex t reme ul travi olet r adia tion and it 
is p ro bable that most, if not all, peopl e 
wo uld be better not to hav e radiation 
m uch , if any, heyond 2900, tho ugh con-

Fig. IS .-Ra nges of tra nsparen cy to ul traviolet r ays of seve r al glasses . T he nrst three are 
available as substi tutes i or w in dow glass . The sun spec t rum goes to a bout 2950 a nd sub
stitu tes shou ld transm it freely to that band. 

show the tran smi ssion of qua rt z un ob
st ruc ted . T he second, "Co rex," t rans
mi ts to and includin g the stro ng band 
253 7, th ough it absorbs pa r t of it and 
some to 3660. " Vitaglass" begin s ab
sorbing stro ng ly at 28 00 . I t only t ran s
mit s a part of the ra dia t ions at 2900 and 
3000. "Q ua r tz.lite" tr an sm its very little 
beyond 3 100 and only part of 3 100 a nd 
3300 bands. Window glass t ra nsm its 

siderable is needed fr om 2900 to 3300. 
It is my opinion, based on these data, 
that a fil te r should be used for suc h ar t i
ficia l sou rces of radi ant energy as qua rtz 
mercury a rc and carbon arcs to lim it 
the radia tio n to approx ima tely th at fr om 
the sun until furth er resea rches, pa r t icu
larl y along spec t ral lines, sha ll re veal 
the ba nds th at sho uld be in dicated fa' 
cor recting special abn ormal con ditions' 
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which I bel ieve w ill soo n be achieved. 
W e have n ot rea l ized how rapidl y 

haz e or humidi ty r educes th e ultra violet 
end of th e spect rum . F igure 19 shows 
sect ions fr om films f rom my clock-d ri ven 
att achmen t w hich mak es spect r u ms a t 
regular per iods as desi red; in t he film 
show n, eve ry five min utes. 1 shows th e 
appa ren tl y clea r sky, w ith va ri a tions du e 
to d r ift ing moist u re or clo uds . 2 shows 
the effec t of haz e, the sky st ill lookin g 
quite br ight. J shows th e effect of light 
clou ds. Note that th e loss beg ins at t he 

to 2800 tend to ra ise th e d iffusib le ca l
ciu m. Some of th e ban ds beyo nd 290 0 
ha ve d ist inctly ha rmful effects. 

In a previous com m u nica tion ,' I have 
show n that ex posure of co d-liver o il to 
irra diation fr om the su n or an a rtifi cial 
sou rce cha nges it so th at th ere is in
c reased foggin g of a pho tographic plate 
placed ove r it , not hy radi a ti on heing 
given olf fr om t he surface of the oil bu t 
ra th er by th e p rodu ction of a gas, pro b
a bly hyd rog en d iox id , and , fu rt her , th at 
th e in c rease in this ox id iz ing age nt is 

Fig. 19.-Specimen of spectr ums made of sky at five-minute iurerv a is by the recording 
atrn chrneut, w hich show s th e effec t of wa ter vapor in a bsorb in g ch ie fly the ultrav iolet r ays. 
T h is demo nst r a tes the depressing effec t of ove r cas t cloudy or smoky sky. 1, clea r sky. 2 , be
ginuiu g ha ze. ] , light cloud . 

ul tr aviol et end of th e spect r u m. A pply
in g th ese dat a to pr acti cal ut ilizatio n , 
w here th e d iffus ible ca lcium is too high , 
avoid ultraviol et rad iati on of the sho rter 
wave len gth s and do no t give acti va ted 
cod-Iiver oil. M y researches indica te 
th at admi nis t ra tion of raw cod- l iver oil 
tends to raise t he nondiffusible ca lcium 
an d d epr ess the diff us ible ca lci um and 
tha t ad m inis tra tio n of activa te d cod 
l ive r oil and exposure to radian t ene rgy 

a bou t pr opo rtional to the t ime of i rra d ia
tion. I ha ve a lso shown previou sly th at 
oi l so treated h ad a n enha nced capaci ty 
fo r pro duc ing bio logic reac tio n . If 
ergoste rol or a sim ilar subs tance is th e 
act ive age n t in bu tter fa ts a nd a nima l 
oils w hic h in cr eases ca lc ifica t ion p roc 
esses; a nd if th e photograph ic foggi ng is 
r elated to these pro perties, it mi gh t be 
ex pected th at add ing erg osterol to cod 
li ve r oil wo uld enha nce this fact or. This 
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TAB LE 2 .-B LOOD CHEM ICAL STUDIES OF INDIVIDU ALS WITH O VERLO .~ D OR PHYS iCAL DIST URBANCE';' 
-

Poly" 

Sol. for Seru m mor pho-
T otal Cell D ilfusi- No ndif- Ca. lnor- Calc ium nuclears: 
Serum Calcium ble fusible Serum gan ic Ba lanc e Small 

Ca lcium Calc ium Calcium P lasma Ph os- Lymph o 
phorus cytes 

Case 1436,X erosto mia 5 . 
and arrhri tis (severe) . 9.53 0 .98 3 .64 5.89 .. 1 .45 - 26. 2 61/3 1 
---._-
Sixteen mo nths lat er 10 
ma rked improvement 9 .59 1.57 4047 5 . 12 30 5 .93 +16 .82 55/30 

-= 
Case 1772:Pregnancy 7 
four th mont h .. . . . . . 10. 68 2 .65 7 .67 3 .0 1 17 3 .14 - 6.4 71/22 

Sixth mon th -l ass i
t ude, tr eatment COlTI 10 
mence d . .... . . . .. .. . 10 .01 2 . 15 SAO 4 . 61 42 2 .08 - 19 2 73/19 

Eigh th mont h 6 
mar ked improvement 11 .16 1 .0 1 5 .82 5 .34 28 3 .66 + 0.80 79/ 17 

...-
Case 1736 : Polyneur i 7 
t is (bedr idden) ...... 11.73 0 . 13 8.23 3 .50 22 2 .72 - 8 .00 62/23 

T wo mo nths la ter 6 
improvem ent . . .. .. .. 10 .06 2 . IS 6 .50 3 .56 19 3 . 14 ~ 8.42 33/56 

Afte r SIX month s 10 
ma rked improvement 10 .65 2 .62 5 .85 4.80 35 3 .16 - 6 .30 74/ 13 

~= 

Case 1546: Art hriti s. 10 .41 . . . .... . 3 .75 6 .62 .. 3 .78 + 2 .2 52/39 
-- .
Five days Ia rer-e-irn .. 
prove rnent , . . .. .... . 10 .52 .... ... . 4. 21 6 .33 .. 3 .26 - 9 .3 56/33 
- -- 

Two years la rer-s-im. 10 
p rovernent .. .. . . . . . . 10. 01 3.03 6 .78 3 .22 13 3 :92 - 0 .80 54/34 

-_.-= 1= = -
Ca se 1695: Di zziness, 8 . 
hyper tension ... . . .. . 10. 5 0 . 10 3 .20 7 .30 .. 2 .74 - 11. 1 48/ 45 

T hree months later 6 . 
impro vement ... . . . . . 10 .2 1. 40 2 .30 7.90 .. 3 .34 - 5 .0 40/41 

--
N ine mo n ths la ter 7 
marked improvemen t 10 .93 1. 50 Ii.n 4 .65 23 4 .4 8 + 9 .0 44/38 

- - ' , '"*'" 
Case 1710: Ununited 9 
fractu re ..... .. .. .. . 11. 05 1. 10 5 .29 5 .76 30 3 .12 - 5.50 59/32 

T hree months la ter, 
p;-eparing for opera- 8 
tlo n.... ... . . . . . . . . . 10.48 . .  . .. . . 5 .92 4 . 56 . . 3 .25 - 5.40 . . . . . . . . 

After fourch month 6 
opera tion .. .. . . . . . . . 11. 64 3 .39 4 .43 7.2 1 19 3 .10 - 3 .92 64/25 

After fift h month 8 
com plete union ..... . 11. 32 3 .35 5 .42 5 .90 16 3 .60 0 .75 60/31 

"Marked cha nges in blood calci um levels associated with improvement following trea tmen t. 
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has been tested , and the results a re w ith other fact ors p reviously associated 
shown in Fi gure 20. It is clea rl y seen and reported. We are now testing th e 
that , in every step fr om a compari son of relation of th ese phenomena to va rious 
raw cod-live r oil and ra w cod-l iver oil vitamins, particularly A, C and D , sep
containing a trace of raw ergos terol to arately and combined. 

Fig . 20.-Gre a ter fogging effect of cod-liver oil eonta inin g a v ery small quantity of ergos
terol than of cod-li ver oil alon e as a re sult of expo sure to th e ultraviolet rays for varying 
per iods of tim e. 

activation of thi s combination for var ious For several yea rs, I hav e been treat
periods up to 100 minutes, there is ing dist urbed calcium metaboli sm both 
marked increase in foggin g of the pho to on exper imental an imals and in pr actice 
gr aphic pla te, as w as to be an ticipate d by th e Use of activators, and it is of in
fr om the association of thi s phenomenon ter est he re to not e som e of the clinical 
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results in th e light of th e blood che mical 
studies and in th e light of th e new ex 
per imen tal data bein g presented here . A 
little mor e tha n 1,50 0 blood chem ica l 
studies ha ve been mad e on pa t ients, most 
of th em affecte d w it h degen erative dis
ease in some organ or t issue, w hich, in 
the ligh t o f the newer knowledge, ma y 
be re la ted dir ec tly or in directl y to focal 
infect ion s, such as d ental. 

A lar ge num ber of anim al st udies 
have also been mad e to th row light on 
th ese processes. In T abl e 2 wi ll be seen 
a series of blood chemica l studies on six 
pati ents. Note pa rti cularly t he shift 
towa rd norm al of th e level of equilib
rium bet ween diffu sible and nondiffu
sible ca lcium, also the cha nges in cell 
calc ium, inorgani c ph osph orus an d ca l
cium balan ce. These have been given by 
abo ut a 5 gm. capsule of cod-liver oil 
wi th eac h meal, w h ich has been raw or 
act iva ted in acco rd ance with the ba lan ce 
between diffu sib lc and nondiffu sible ca l
c iu m, and hav e had calcium lact ate wi th 
it or not, in acco rd ance w ith th e ev i
dence of wastage of calc ium, as sho w n 
by th e urine calc ium and th e st udy in 
eve ry case by roentgenogr am s of th e tex
ture of the bone wit h reg ard to tendency 
to gener a l ca lcifica t ion or decalcifi cat ion. 
T he cod-liver oil has been acti vated , as 
prev iously reported , by exposure to su n
sh ine ( not fr om an art ificial sou rce) , from 
one to fifteen minutes, according to the 
tim e o f th e yea r and t he pat ien t's ap
parent need as ind ica ted by th e faul ty 
equilibri um betw een d iffusible and non
diffusible ca lc ium. Space does not per
mi t of an ex tende d ana lysis of th e 
cl inical hist ory. T he fir st patient could 
walk on ly w it h great di ffi cul ty, ow ing 
to polyar t hr itis, associa ted with xe ros
tom ia ( dry mou th ) , which, acco rd ing to 
th e lite rature, is exp ected to be pr o
gress ive and is nearly alw ays fa ta l. The 

patient can now pr odu ce fr om 10 to 20 
c.c, of sa liva in abo ut h alf an hour and 
can walk w itho ut eve n a cane. She has 
received ac tivated cod-liver oil, size No. 
o capsule (abou t 0.5 c.c.) and one 5
grain tablet of calc ium lact at e w ith each 
m eal. 

T he secon d pa t ien t received mi xed 
ca psules, part raw and part ac tiva ted 
cod- l iver oi l, and one 5-gra in ca lc ium 
lact at e tab let. Th ese pa t ients hav e all 
a lso r eceiv ed an ample sup ply of vita 
min C and iron fr om citr us fruits, vege
ta bles and sa lads . 

N ote th e great change in th ese two 
cases in caJcium bal an ce. M ost pa tie nts 
appa re n tly do n ot n eed calcium lactate. 
The last case is particul arly significant. 
An ununited fr acture of fou r years ' 
durat ion w ith a histor y of one unsuccess
ful ope rat ion has h ad a per fect healin g 
w it h an opera tion performed afte r pre
paring him for it. T he clinical aspect 
w ill be reported in detail in th e near 
futur e. T hese cases are pr esented here 
as illustra tions bot h of the proced ure 
and of the effec ts. 

SU MI."IA RY 

Da ta have been pr esented wh ich I 
in terp ret as foll ows: 1. Calcium in 
milk, hlood an d many hiologic fluid s, 
whi ch ex ists pa r tly as diffu sibl e a nd 
par tly as nondiffusibl e, can readily be 
treat ed so as to change th e percentages 
of d iffusible and non diff usibl e, by sev
era l mean s, includi ng irrad iation or sh ak
ing w ith raw cod-l iver oil and wit h 
act ivat ed cod-live r oil. 

2. The effec t of acti vation of th e cod
liver oil cha nges it so th at, wh er eas raw 
cod-li ver oil in severa l fluid s report ed 
low er s th e diff usibility of the calcium, 
acti va ted cod- l iver oil incr eases the di f
fusibili ty; w hich is also the effec t of 
direct irradiation of th e same fluid w ith 
th e same irradiation. 
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3. The admin ist ra t ion of raw and ac
ti vat ed cod-live r oil produces, in general, 
th e same effect in blood ser um as by 
sha king th e fluids togeth er. 

4 . The effect s of differ ent pa rt s of 
the spect r um ha ve been show n to be dif· 
ferent for cer tain var ious lengths of rays. 

5. These cha rac terist ic differences are 
pr od uced bo th by irradia tion with dif
ferent bands and by shaking th e fluid s 
pre sented with cod-liver oil w hich w as 
irradiated w ith these same bands. 

6 . The irradiation of vitamin D in 
milk w hen different parts of the spec
trum a re used sepa ra tely, with re gard 
to the shift in diffu sibility of ca lcium, 
has a gene ral simila rity j w hich suggests 
a direct associ ation . A stu dy of the ef
fect s of irrad iation of fluids com pared 
both w ith th e effects of administration 
of the s tero l ego srerol, sepa ra tely and in 

aSSOCIatIOn, give s evid ence of its being 
sim ila r in effect to, if not directl y asso
cia ted w ith, the diffu sibility ph enom ena 
pre sented . 

7. R esu lt s of the use of the spect ro
g ra ph for the st udy of blood ser um and 
oth er body fluid s indica te it s gr eat value 
in both research and dia gnos is. 

8. T hese data a re rel ated to th e prac
tical problems of ob tain ing the required 
am ount and kind of irr ad ia tion by the 
use of suitable subs titu tes for glass . 

9 . The rel ation of th ese phenomena to 
some of life 's problem s seems to indicate 
th at her ein is an important step forward 
both in th e underst andin g of bon e and 
tooth form ation and disease and the 
means for th e forming of better hard 
tissu es and th e pr evention of subsequen t 
disease in th ese tissu es. 
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